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Customers shop. Amazon gives. 

Looking for more ways to support 

Home Life? Try AmazonSmile! Ama-

zonSmile is a website operated by 

Amazon that lets customers enjoy the 

same wide selection of products, low 

prices, and convenient shopping fea-

tures as on Amazon.com. The differ-

ence is that when customers shop on 

AmazonSmile (smile.amazon.com), 

the AmazonSmile Foundation will do-

nate 0.5% of the price of eligible pur-

chases to the charitable organizations 

selected by customers.  For more in-

formation on how to support Home 

Life using AmazonSmile, go to, https://

org.amazon.com/. 

Continuing to grow... 

T 
hank you to all who responded to our family survey.  If you did not re-

ceive a survey, please let us know and we will send one out to you. Our 

board president, Bob Tatum, is compiling the information for the board 

and staff to review.  We have many positive responses and a few sug-

gestions for improvement.  You can be sure that we will consider each and every 

response.   We are currently working on a client survey as well as a community 

partner survey.  The surveys are a direct result of a strategic planning meeting 

held in 2014 in which the board wondered “How do we know we are doing a good 

job?” 

As of April 30th, 2015, we are the proud new owners of the building we occupy for 

our administrative and vocational services.  This is a big deal for us because it has 

been a goal of ours for the last 9 years.  It is in a 

great location, offers prime office space as well as 4 

apartments upstairs.  The apartments are currently 

occupied, and eventually we will use them to help 

our Supported Living Program.  Now that we have 

purchased the building, we plan to remodel it and 

use it exclusively for our growing administrative 

team and staff training program while we lease an-

other building for our growing vocational program.  (More on that in the next news-

letter.) 

The Koebel House remodel is finally underway after years of planning.  By the 

time this newsletter reaches you, the laundry room and bathroom 

should be completed, and we will be started on the kitchen and din-

ing room.  We will attach pictures to our next newsletter and we will 

likely schedule an open house to show it off. 

Have a great spring and summer!  Thanks for reading and for sup-

porting Home Life. 

Dave Zaback 
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Coho 

The ladies are loving the sunshine and warm weath-
er!  They have been spending a lot of time swimming 
at Osborn Aquatic Center, and attending both art 
and ceramics classes.  Special trips to the Portland 
Zoo, Albany Heritage Mall, and Oregon Coast have 
been enjoyed recently.  Lea was  able to purchase a 
new wardrobe and is loving her new outfits!  Beverly 
has been loving outings for coffee and snacks with 
friends and staff.  She has been very creative in mak-
ing different pieces of art and loves sharing them 
with others. Bonnie enjoyed Special Olympics Snow-
shoeing practices this winter, and has spent a lot of 
time outside in the sun recently, especially enjoying 
walking the track at Linus Pauling Middle School.  All 
of the ladies are excited for Special Olympics this 
summer! 
 
 

Mumford 

Spring time is on its way! Everyone at Mumford House 
is really looking forward to some sunshine and more 
time out of the house. Thanks to the solar panel funds, 
we will have a new swing bench for the house to enjoy 
during the spring evenings. It even has a cover for the 
occasional spring showers that we know arise unexpect-
edly here in Oregon. Plans are already being made to 
take advantage of the numerous free events around the 
area, especially the car shows and musical performanc-
es during the summer. Upward Bound Camp trips are in 
the works and there is even a Zoo trip to 
Portland being planned. Raised planter box-
es are being readied for spring flowers and 
the BBQ machine is being cleaned and read-
ied for fun spring dinners.  

Robinson 

Robinson House has been busy. Earlier this 
month we finished up with winter Special Olym-
pics. Everyone had a great time. Next up is 
spring Special Olympics. We have three guys 
participating in track and a fourth doing bocce 
ball. The guys are looking forward to going to 
summer camps and to the BBQs that come with 
the warmer weather. Best wishes from the Rob-
inson gang. 
 
 

Supported Living 

Spring is here. The sun shines, birds 
sing, and we look forward to enjoya-
ble activities in the upcoming 
months.  On May 11 Supported Living 
made another day trip to Spirit Mountain Casi-
no. The casino trips are a favorite of everyone 
and we have a great time. On the Thursday fol-
lowing Memorial Day, we will get together for 
Pizza and Movie Night at the Supported Living 
offices.  Several of ladies are planning to attend 
Camp Lutherwood in July. The regularly sched-
uled group outings have not lost their populari-
ty. Men's Night, Ladies' Night, and Wednesday 
Bowling are always well attended. As the days 
lengthen and the weather improves, I am cer-
tain that we will be planning even more activi-
ties. 

Program Updates  
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Teater 

We've been staying busy at Teater House throughout 
the winter months with holiday festivities, Special 
Olympics, and frequent day trips. Both Stefan and his 
staff are now ready for the warm summer weath-
er.  On April 19th we attended the 13th annual Autism 
Walk-a-Thon at Oaks Park where Stefan and the staff 
also enjoyed carnival rides in some of the warmest 
weather of the year so far.  This spring we will be 
planting and growing our first ever Teater House vege-
table garden. We have already prepared the 15x15 
plot which will yield some great summer vegetables 
like cherry tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, and 
squash.  We are excited to cultivate the garden and 
enjoy the fresh vegetables.  Thanks for your interest in 
Teater House. Have an amazing spring and summer! 
 
 

Woods 

The ladies at Woods House have been having a great 
month! They have been listening to a lot of music and 
going to the movies. The current favorite is The Mon-
key Kingdom. Sheena has been going out for coffee 
and exploring the OSU campus. She enjoys saying “hi” 
to the students. She has also been working on her art, 
you can see it hanging around the house, where she 
has also been doing a great job of tiding the dining 
room table after she is done working. Dani has been 
going to the park and enjoys seeing the local wildlife. 
She has also made several trips to visit her friends at 
Mumford House. She can’t wait for the warmer 
weather, when she and her staff can cruise through 
the neighborhood.  

 

 

Going Paperless! 
Is your mailbox stuffed with too much pa-
per? Would you rather receive your Home 
Life Newsletter via email and in color in-
stead? If so, it’s easy! Please contact Ja-

mie Peterson at (541) 753-9015 or ja-
mie@homelifeinc.org with the name and 

address currently on your newsletter, 
along with your email address. You can 
also contact us if you have an address 

change, or want to add a recipient.  

Look for these program up-
dates in our next newsletter! 

| Koebel 

| Olleman 

| Sackett 

| Supported Living Plus 

| Voc 

 

mailto:jamie@homelifeinc.org
mailto:jamie@homelifeinc.org
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Home Life is growing! We have hired an-
other Program Director to help our other 
PD, Sierra, with managing the programs. 
Her name is Emily Albers. Emily comes to 
us from Resource Connections of Oregon 

with 7 years experience as a Personal 
Agent. She has been in the field of Intel-

lectual and developmental disabilities for 
13 years. She and Sierra have divided up 
the programs to give them more individ-
ualized support and oversight. We are so 

excited to have her join our team! 
Emily Albers 

 

Home Life  

 Growth K In Home Life 
New Program Director 

New Management 

 

In 2005 we only had 4 

programs total, and now in 

2015 we have a total of 11.  

 

In 2009 (the year of the 

“Big Move”) we added 7 

new clients, and in 2014 we 

added a total of 10.  

Did you know? 

 

We served a total of 39 

individuals in 2001, and to-

day in 2015 we serve a 

total of 59.  

z 
Amber Buffington 

z 
Russell Barton 

Assistant Program Manager 

Coho & Olleman 

Assistant Program Manager 

Supported Living  
q 
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 Client Feature  
e 

 Alan Hansford moved into 

the Koebel Program in August 

2014. He and his significant 

other, Katie, lived for over ten 

years in their own apartment, 

but some needs arose along 

the way that led him to 

Koebel. Katie lives just across 

the street from Alan, and they 

spend a lot of time together in 

her apartment. Alan likes to 

hang out with his guinea pig, 

Howard, as well as his house-

mates.  

Alan has formed some great, 

positive relationships with a 

few of his housemates, help-

ing them out as much as pos-

sible. He has come leaps and 

bounds and worked very hard 

to improve his health and 

bring back his independence. 

Alan is not only back to work 

for CAI at a new job at B & J 

Bookbinding, but he is also 

back to his job at Woodstocks 

Pizza, where he has been 

successfully employed for 

nearly 20 years! Alan joined 

Special O Basketball this last 

season and really enjoyed it. 

He has chosen to continue 

being active with Special O 

and is signed up for Bocce.  

Alan continues to be involved 

in his community by taking his 

girlfriend out on the town for 

dates, bowling with his friends, 

and Men’s Night Out with the 

guys. Alan has plans to go on 

vacation, 

thinking 

more and 

more about 

Hawaii. 

Alan says 

he has big-

ger plans 

for him and 

Katie and 

would like to start working to-

wards higher independence, 

with the goal being able to 

move out into his own place 

with Katie again.  

ZIn z spotlightY 

Employee  
w 

 month 

Manager 
x 

T he quarter 

Anthony Bartholomew 

Direct Support Professional         Year 

Thank you for all of the years of hard work and dedication! We appreciate all that you do! 

w 
Ron Snyder 

Niki Linscott 

Ginger Hutchinson 



 
 

 

Come and join us for the 25th Annual 

Great Pumpkin Run on Sunday, Oc-

tober 11th, 2015 at the Benton Coun-

ty Fairgrounds. Don’t want to run or 

walk alone? Get a group of friends 

together or bring the entire family—

children of all ages are welcome! 

There will be a costume contest this 

year with prizes for best costumes, 

raffle prizes and finisher medals for 

all participants! 

You can register online at: rac-

eroster.com via this link: https://raceroster.com/events/2015/5428/the-great-

pumpkin-run-2015. For more information you can go to our event website 

at: homelifegreatpumpkinrun.org or you can call the Home Life office at 541

-753-9015. 
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Home Life assists people with intellectual and developmental disabilities to enjoy active, productive, and empowered lives. 

Address Service Requested 

Contact Us 

Home Life Inc 

2068 NW Fillmore Ave 

Corvallis, OR 97330 

Phone: (541) 753-9015 

Visit us on the web at: 

www.homelifeinc.org 

 

 

Facebook.com/homelifeinc. 

Sprout Film Festival 

Serving People with Disabilities 
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On May 11th, Home Life hosted the 5th Annual 
Sprout Film Festival at the Majestic Theatre. We 
had a record number of participants! In all, 214 
people turned out for the 2 screenings, featuring 
16 different short films. Our festival is part of a 
larger touring festival out of New York. Sprout was 

founded in 1979 by An-
thony DiSalvo, to “make 
the invisible, visible”. We 
were so excited to be able 
to bring Anthony back to 
Corvallis. With his 
knowledge of each of the 
films, he was able to pro-
vide information about 
each of the films on a 
personal level.  

Daniel McKay & Dave Zaback 


